6.2.2 Admission Requirements

Students will be admitted to the programme only if they meet the requirements of both the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences (FASS) and NUS Business School.

Students may be admitted to the programme in one of the following ways:

1. Direct application by students with relevant GCE ‘A’ Level, Polytechnic or equivalent qualifications (not applicable for Accountancy programme*); OR
2. Application by students at the end of the first year of study in the FASS or NUS Business School if they meet the minimum CAP requirement. Students further along in their programme may be admitted on an exceptional basis.

FASS students who plan to enrol in this programme after the first year are strongly encouraged to read two Business modules to enable them to better understand the Business programme. Similarly, Business students who plan to enrol in this programme are strongly encouraged to read two CNM module (including NM1101E). Current students have to apply to the programme through their respective Faculty/School. The application will be forwarded to the partnering School/Faculty if the original Faculty/School approves the application.

The minimum Cumulative Average Point (CAP) requirement for consideration to the programme is 3.75. The applicant will also need to meet the minimum prevailing admission criteria of both Faculty/School, that is, the applicant must have:

- A minimum grade of ‘C6’ in GCE ‘AO’ Level or H2 Mathematics, or GCE ‘O’ Level Additional Mathematics, or otherwise demonstrated equivalent preparation.

The applicant’s non-academic activities may be considered, and the applicant may have to attend an interview.

*There is no direct admission for double-degree programmes with Business Administration (Accountancy). Non-business students must obtain at least B+ for ACC1701X Accounting for Decision Makers and preferably also ACC2706 Managerial Accounting, in order to be considered for late-entry admission after their first year of study.